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Eighty-First 
Commencement 
This 1971 Con1niencemenl 
is dedicated by the Graduates 
to a final end to war 






Ju11e 11, 1971, 
al eighL o'clock in 












Presentation of the 
Faculty Cllalions 
Valedictory 
Charge to the 
Graduates 




"Out of I he Ashes" fro1n City in a Swomp 
. . . hy Hobert Perrey 
The Free Thcal<'r Perfom1ing Company 
Colu1nbio College Center for N,•w tl-iusic 
\Villirun Russo, Director 
(Tho uudience ii. r('1lUt:Stcd to 
rcmuin scnted during the Pr~•!'ionnl.) 
\l\'illiam \Vilkcs. Deru, or Lhe Colli;ge 
Tht- Re,•erend H. Bru,·i, Whc .. :l1•r 
NighL Pasto,· of Chi1·ago 
''The Tr,>esand the Ax" from Aesop's Fables 
, , . by \\'illiom Rw-o0, text h., · Jon Swan 
The Honorable \Villiam Proxnun, 
"The Hawk, the Dove and 1he Wonuu1" 
from Achilles . . , hy H,,lwrl P,·1·n•y 
(,rorge \\'illiam O'Brien 
~tirrc>n Al<·xanclroff 
l'rc,;ide111 of till' CollPge 
"Tht> Ft'asl of Life'' from /,iberatwn 
, . • by \l.'illiam Ru-, and Naomi Lazard 
The Dance Troup,, of Columhin College 
Shirl1·y Mordine, Director 
" Epilogue" from Joan of Arc 
... by \Villiruu Husso 
(Th~ audience iA requt>tote-d lo ffmain flt:<ftl~ 
un,JJ thu conc:lu1dott uf ibe Jl.eeeBKional .. ) 
Distinguished Honors 
Charles G. Htu-st, Jr. 
An Honorary Degree: Doctor of llumane Letters 
·'Pora migl,ly voh-. //rat s/ratlers the ffim-f/um of the educational 
system llttd a~sault.~ its tfericho u·alls of racism and pridleged class 
scrm't.-e. Yuu hm:e built n new college, intensely pertinent to its student.~ 
a11d community, u;,ose rtx:k is the opportunity of life and health a11d 
t-corwmic strength 0 11d Black pritk." 
Presented by Catherine Slucle Threadgill 
Graduating Senior, 1971, Columbia College 
Aaron Siskind 
An I lonorary Drgrec: Doclol' of Arts 
'· You arc rightly identified as tht man wlro brought photography into 
the Twentieth rentury. You har, mad,, possible a resp<'Ct{ul dialogue 
betu•cen photograpl,_y and the other fine arl.tS and put au,ay the antasanisms 
between llw..m. ThrouR,h your tem:hing, your artistry, .. wmr IJCnero."lity, J·nu 
ttrt> $piritual father to a m.t),'i/ liberal and vigorous generation of tea,·hers 
and phowgrop/wr,,." 
Prese,nt.e(l Uy ,James Newberry 
Chairmun. Ph,,tog,-a1,hy Uepartment, Columbia College 
Kay Boyle 
An Honorary Degree: Doctor of Leu~,'!! 
·'7CU.t.>r of starie~. poet. teacher. Free u..vman, u·host lifetime is a 
grand tata/og oi high art and bu/d d,•ed for humu11 dignity." 
Pre..,nled by ,J.,hn Schultz 
Chairmon, English :md \Vriting Department, Columbia College 
Joseph Papp 
An Honorru·y Degree: Doctor of Arts 
"1'ruc first man of tJu, :\meriean thet1h•r uc/w Jw, tak•n the /Maler 
from 1til. elitist c.:hamlwrs and g,v.:u il adifX! definition as a public: arl. 
Yuu haue rerieuxd opporluni(',' for artist and audic.·110! W krwui health_v 
corineC'tion; and .vour idea, courage and pas...tlion huL't' given a great puhtic 
poss~•ion n/ the theater's joy and ,,,tell ig,rn:,·." 
Pre,,ented hy r.urdon Hogoff 
Director, The,iter Dcpnrtment. Columbia College 
William Proxmire 
An Honorary Degree: Doctor uf Humane Letteni 
'"U.'!• honor _you a:;: W11i:-/.ator fo t.he highrst me<J,ning of that office in n: 
demO<'ratU: 80<'iely. u,Jw .-.ert't.',-. his ch~ with rare ro11rage
1 
integrity and 
dt_.di.t:c1lion to human need. You repri•.'91!1tl the bt.·st a.~pirations of 
the American ptt,ple." 
Presented by Carol Ann Coleman 
Student Trustee, Columbia College 
Faculty Citations 
" For their uncommon co11ce.rn a n ..d for their extraordinary ,J{.'Clicution 
to leaching and guiding llieir .~J.udenls." 
Harry Bouras, Humanities 
Robin Lestel', Social Sciences 
Joel Lipman, Poetry 
Phil Ruskin, Television 
Sheldon L. Siegel, Associate Dean 
for Student Services 
Pre,;ented by Members of the 
1971 Grudunting Class 
Student Honors 
As First &·holar in llis Cla..ss 
George Willian1 O' Brien 
for Outstanding Achievenu,nt in tht' 
Social Sdttnces and Humanitil'S 
Gail Gal111gh1·r Carmen Poulos 
Elizabeth Frant'-'::l ,Jukubco 
For Excellence in Creative Writing 
La11·y Curtiss llei11e1nann Hichard C. :Vlartindcll 
For Exc~llence in Theater Arts 
Catherine Elizabeth Threadgill 
For E"cellenct' in TeJ,•vision Arts 
i\1ark J. uttLx 
For Excc,Jlence i.n Phot.<1graphy 
Lrurd Lewis Larsen 
For Ext'('llent'-' i11 r.1otion Picture Arts 
Anthuuy G Sipusich 
Willia1n A. Petty 
Micha..! A. r.1Plla 
The Graduating Class of 1971 
Master of Arts 
Michael Elbaum 
Jeffrey Lieber 
Robert. M. Snuth 
Ma,·garot Stenberg 
Frederick Wessel 
Bachelor of A rts 
Honald A lex Albergo 
David W. Barson 
Anthony D. Bellino 
John C. Bielenberg 
Brian F . Blum 
Raymond G. Bre<lberg 
Marlin P. Brickman 
Gary Joel Brin 
Garry Buzil 
James E. Carrier 
Henry Cheharbakhsi 
Jan1es Ch,·iscophcr 
Sleven Allan Colky 
Rober I H. Dahn, 
Raphael Joseph Davis 
Nanel t.e Del.Priore 
De. vid Michael DeMala 
.Paul N orbcrt Dudek 
,Joseph Alde.n Ellis J ll 
Elliot Yale Elrod 
Ronald M. England~, 
John Richard Esposito 
Neal Harry Ft•rguson 
James Gregory Frerfonhurg 
Craig S. Fry 
William R. Gagliardi 
Gail Gallagher 
Gregory \Vayne Gardner 
J. Roger Gavin 
Richard Gladstone 
Daryl L. Glowa 
Bruce Frank Gordon 
Harlan 8. Gordon 
Michael Greenspan 
Jeff,·ey David Gross 
Larry Curtiss Heinemann 
William E. Henley 
Steven G. 1-lerwill 
Gregg Hohn1ann 
\.Villiam Hughes 
Seung Hwan Hwang 
Elizabeth Frances Jakubco 
George J . Joch ';; 
Leon F . J . Kalisz 
RoberL Kameczura 
Shiro Kalagiri 
\Valte1· John Kcl11ledy 
Willy B. Kuehnle 
Joseph F . Labuzienski Jr. 
Ronald Lester La Mell 
Keith A. Lancaster 
Laird Lewis Larsen 
Rocky Laudadio 
John F. Lauer 
!Mark J. Laux 
Arlhur A. Leach 
Lloyd Levinson 
Richard P . Le,wkowski 
Daniel G. Liss 
Dru, Q. Lundinark 
Dean James Mallin,,; 
:Vlark Mamalakis 
Jesus Mancilla 1. 
t.farvin F. MarL-uvi1,-
Richard C. J\1artindcll 
Cammie Rollins McDaniel 
Dennis McGuire 
Michael RoberL Mcl<enna 
John P. !vlcNaugbton 
ChYistopher M. IVIeals 
Michael B. Mella 
Howard Michael Meserow 
Ronald Viet.or Milewski 
Randy L. Moore 
Todd Much 
LuLher Bernard Num1 
Prapun Nu.ntaya 
George William O'Brien 
Swven Louis Ornstein 
Frank L. Passalaqua 
Dennis D. Peglow 
William A. Petty 
Willirun Eric Plane 
Anthony Donald Pods 
Steven David Pomel'oy 
Crumen Poulos 
Jrunes Tennant Reidy 
Peter D. Reilly 
David M. Ros.~ 
Irwin Loo Rot.be,·g 
Steve H. Rubin 
Lloyd M. Rut:tky 
Dennis James Ryan 
Richal'd Ho1nru.1 Rybak 
Ronald C. Sadus 
Phillip J. Sanders 
J ames Schiller 
Donald Thomas Schuble 
Robert T . Ship \Poslhwnously} 
\Villiam S. Shloss 
Dayl Mollie Simon 
Anthony C . Sipusich 
RoberL Sirotl 
Thomas J. Spanu 
Steven Spritz 
Dale Louis Slanhibel 
Alan E. Stein 
• 
Catherine Elizabeth Threadgill 
Donald Chris Voigt 
Nick Wechsler 
Albert Weibe! 
Ten·y Alan Yom1ark 
Sherwood David Zellern1ayer 
Board of Trustees of Columbia College 
Dwight \V. Follett, Chair,nan 
Jack Behrend 




H. Ernest Lafontant 
David Logan 
Robert Edmonds, Faculty Member 
'fhaine Lyman, Fa cul Ly Meinber 
William Russo, Faculty Member 
Donald Mann 
John Cadwalader Menk 
Alan Saks 
Erwin A. Salk 
Devorah E. Sherman 
Albert P . WeismM 
Carol Ann Colen1an, Student Member 
Dan Liss, Student Member 
Mirron Alexandroff, P l'esidenl, Columbia College 
